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Fleece Inn, PenworthamOpen Today: 11:00am - 11:00pm
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Welcome toThe Fleece Inn
Penwortham
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Welcome toThe Fleece Inn
Penwortham




About our pub
Set in the heart of the community, The Fleece Inn pub Penwortham is your friendly local pub, offering hand-pulled cask ales and lager on tap, chilled wines and exciting spirits, serving all of your pub favourites like hearty pies, delicious burgers, mouth-wate...Show more
Book a table View our menus 
Opening Hours

Tue
11:00am - 11:00pm

Wed
11:00am - 11:00pm

Thu
11:00am - 11:00pm

Fri
11:00am - 12:00am

Sat
11:00am - 12:00am

Sun
11:00am - 11:00pm

Mon
11:00am - 11:00pm



Serving Hours

Tue
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Wed
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Thu
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Fri
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Sat
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Sun
12:00pm - 9:00pm

Mon
12:00pm - 9:00pm









Facilities
Top-notch amenities to make sure you have a great time. Here’s what you can expect when you visit The Fleece Inn:
SHOW MORE 
	Disabled Facilities
	Dog Friendly
	Family Friendly
	Sky Sports
	TNT Sports
	Greene King Sport App
	Beer Garden
	WiFi
	Car Park
	Football
	Historic Pub
	Offers Functions
	Outdoor Play
	Pool Table
	Sky TV



SHOW MORE 
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It's on the house
Get a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro when you join the Fleece Inn mailing list. It's the easiest way to stay in the loop about what's on at your local! (T&Cs apply)
Sign up today 
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Burgers of the Month
Choose from two limited-edition mouthwatering burgers fully loaded with delicious toppings. But be quick! This offer is only available for one month ONLY!
Tell me more 
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Two Pub Classics, One Tasty Price
Treat a date, treat a mate, or get the family together for an after-school meal.
Sign me up 
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Thursdays well done
28-day aged steak, cooked just how you like it.
View our deals 
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Level Up Your Lunchtime
At The Fleece Inn, we've got a delicious selection of ciabattas or wraps and a mouth-watering mid-day burger that will put a spring in your step for the rest of the day!
View our lunch deals 
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Weekly offers at the Fleece Inn
Get ready to tantalize your taste buds with our mouthwatering weekly deals that cater to every palate.
View our deals 
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Small plates
Try our small plates - dishes designed for sharing (or enjoying by yourself)
View our small plates deal 




 Warning! Only the first 5 items will be rendered! 
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Watch live sport with us
Unbeatable pub atmosphere. Right from the pre-match meet ups to settle those nerves, to the post-game analysis of where it all went wrong.
View fixtures 
Content is loading...
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Small Plates
We’ve got lots of tasty small plates for you to enjoy with mates! From a Salt & Pepper Squid and Corn Ribs, to Halloumi Fries, Tacos and Chicken Wings, there’s plenty for you to work your way through.
View our deals
[image: Our great deals]View our deals
Weekly Offers
Get ready to tantalize your taste buds with our mouthwatering weekly deals that cater to every palate.
View our deals
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Pints with your pup
We're a dog friendly pub and can't wait to see your pooches pop by!
Book your next visit
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Drinks
Whatever your favourite tipple, we'll have it on ice and served to perfection
Check out our full range
[image: GK_P&K_Product_Mood_Sunday-Roast-Chicken-Fork_2023.jpg]View our menu
Savour your Sunday
Sundays are for relaxing and quality time, so come and order a delicious roast and let us do the washing up
View our menu


[image: Win tickets to the biggest summer events]
Unlock the Endless Summer Pass!

Don’t miss out on the summer’s biggest events, buy a Coca-Cola Zero Sugar between 1st April – 19th May 2024 to win your way in!

Whatever your passion, music, football or athletics, Coca-Cola’s endless summer pass gives you a chance to be there.

T&Cs apply.
Enter the competition here 





Reviews
Read the latest reviews for The Fleece Inn


Reviews
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Reviews









Fancy a free Peroni Nastro Azzurro?

Join our email club for the latest news, offers and competitions. Plus, sign up today and we'll give you a FREE Peroni Nastro Azzurro! (T&Cs apply)


SIGN UP 
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 Call Us
+44 01772 745 561
 Location
39 Liverpool Road
Penwortham
Preston
Lancashire
United Kingdom
PR1 9XD
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